This cavity was filled with boiled water after the operation. I consider this better than having it filled with germ-laden air, from which germs may be absorbed, or withboracic lotion from which the drug may be absorbed.
The treatment of sprained ankle is at first directed towards relieving pain, preventing increase of the swelling, and keeping down, as far as may be, the inflammation consequent on the injury. Most essential to these ends is perfect rest and elevation of the affected limb, while at the same time cold is applied either by means of an ice bag or Leiter's tubes or lint kept constantly wet with evaporating lotion (e.g., lead lotion and spirit). The routine treatment at hospitals has commonly been to firmly bandage the joint with a wet calico bandage. Under these simple methods of treatment slight cases will usually rapidly get well, but care must be taken that the joint is not used until the swelling has subsided, the heat gone, and pain is practically absent. Not infrequently even a slight sprain will give rise to com siderable subsequent pain and trouble for some length of time owing to its having been used too soon, when another couple of days' rest would have prevented this. Unfortunately, among the poorer classes, this day or two of rest is often impossible to get. In very severe cases more complete rest is found satisfactory, in order to obtain which a back splint with a foot piece, or what is better still, and often handier, a light plaster or starch bandage case may be applied. This may be put on at once, or a day or two may be allowed to elapse while cold is being used, and then the plaster may be put on. It should be put on with a certain amount of firmness, and in order to do this and prevent its being at the same time too tight a sheet of cotton-wool should be cut into strips and rolled into wool bandages, and with these the ankle should first be covered.
To make a starch case (this is sometime3 more convenient than plaster, as starch is always easily obtainable, and the case when finished is lighter, though, of course not so stout), the ankle is covered with cottonwool, as described above, and then bandaged with an absorbent water bandage, over each layer of which is painted some strong starch paste, and the result dried by the fire. When dry this usually forms a splint which is quite sufficiently rigid for the object in view; It has been advised by some to use an elastic (Martin's) bandage, also applied over cotton-wool-; but likely be due to some adhesions in the joint itself or in the tendon sheaths about it, when the best thing to do is to give the patient gas, and then freely move the joint, when a cracking sound, followed by ability to move the joint freely, will indicate, and at the same time usually cure, the condition.
In other cases, chronicity of the case is dependent upon a gouty or osteo-arthritic tendency shown by other signs of these troubles elsewhere, which must then be appropriately treated. In any case, indeed, which shows a tendency to hang fire, constitutional means for improving the general health must not be forgotten; the best of these, and one which often produces most beneficial effects in an otherwise intractable case, is a change of air and scene to the country or seaside.
